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ABSTRACT 
 

Emerging role of Probiotic, Prebiotic and herbal additives in poultry industry should be considered to overcome 

abuse of antibiotics. The present research accomplished to scrutinize effectiveness of Curcumin, Probiotic and 

Prebiotic in broilers productivity. Body weight/gain, feed intake, conversion efficacy, hematological analysis and 

immune-assay were evaluated. 150 chicks were divided into 5 groups, 3 supplemented separately with the 

mentioned additives in the feed for 5 weeks and the left were fed on basal diet without additives, 4 groups were 

vaccinated against avian influenza and infectious bursitis. Results exhibited that Curcumin Probiotic and 

Prebiotic boosted body gain significantly (p<0.05), at the end of the study 1948.83g, 1950.83g and 1914.03g, 

respectively, comparing with control 1750.60g and 1772.20g for vaccinated group. Curcumin and Probiotic 

supplemented groups presented higher packed cell volume (34.09%, 34.08%), red blood cells count (2.49 10
6
/µl, 

2.50 10
6
/µl), white blood cells count (31.95 10

3
/µl, 31.91 10

3
/µl) and hemoglobin (8.78g/dl, 8.78g/dl) than 

Prebiotic (32.69%, 2.40 10
6
/µl, 31.45 10

3
/µl, 8.48dl) and other groups at 3 weeks old. Moreover, ELISA showed 

that both Curcumin and Probiotic statistically had highest antibody titer for avian influenza (1606.30 and 

1592.83), while probiotic had the highest titer 2374.73 for infectious bursitis. Results of current study concluded 

that the inclusion of Curcumin, Probiotic and Prebiotic not only advanced performance parameters but also 

improved hematological indices and immunological reaction of broilers. It is advisable to evaluate the cost 

efficacy to compromise these results. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Gibson and Roberfroid (1995) described 

Prebiotics as non-digestible polysaccharides and 

oligosaccharides which boost the growth of beneficial 

lactic acid bacteria in the colon responsible for 

suppressing of Salmonella sp. or Escherichia coli 

multiplication. It is revised and categorized by 

Stowell (2007) to established prebiotics (Inulin, 

fructooligosaccharides (FOS), 

galactooligosaccharides (GOS), lactulose and 

polydextose) and emerging prebiotics 

(isomaltooligosaccharides (IMO), 

xylooligosaccahrides (XOS), and lactitol). Sabater-

Molina et al. (2009); Xu et al. (2009) and Femia et al. 

(2010) reported that established prebiotic such as 

FOS (chicory root) and XOS (wheat bran) have 

enormous usages. Moreover Yeo and Liong (2010); 

Vamanu and Vamanu (2010) and Mandal et al. 

(2009) mentioned that mannitol, maltodextrin, 

raffinose, lactulose and sorbitol are prebiotics of wide 
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health applications. Avian gastrointestinal tract 

contains different and dynamic population of 

microorganisms of cooperative relationship with its 

host nutrition, metabolism and immunity (Sohail et 

al., 2012). Probiotics described by FAO/WHO, 

(2001) as live microorganisms which deliberate 

health advantage when administered sufficiently by 

the host. Also known as direct-fed microbials, which 

classified as live nonpathogenic microorganisms that 

are capable of maintaining a normal gut microbial 

population by Patterson and Burkholder (2003) and 

Ohimain and Ofongo (2012). It include strains of 

Lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium, and yeast, indigenous 

in the colon of chicken, which enhance the levels of 

health by producing bacteriocins that suppress the 

growth of pathogenic bacteria as reported by Alavi et 

al. (2012). Probiotics can help in keeping a healthy 

balance of microorganisms via several mode of 

actions comprising competitive exclusion, pathogen 

antagonism, altering metabolism by increasing 

digestive enzyme activity and stimulation of the 

immune system, noted by Dierck (1989) and Cox and 

Dalloul (2015). Moreover Kaiber et al. (2004) and 

Pender et al. (2016) mentioned that probiotic may 

provide a potential alternative to the prophylactic use 

of drugs in food animals due to their studied abilities 
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to reduce severity of enteric diseases and enhance 

performance in poultry. Amalraj et al. (2017) 

described Curcumin as yellowish powder derived 

from herbal medicinal plant turmeric (Curcuma 

longa) of numerous pharmacological uses 

antioxidant, antiprotozoal, antivenom, antimicrobial, 

anti-inflammatory, antiproliferative, antiangiogenic, 

antitumor and antiaging. Al Sultan (2003) reported 

that usage of Curcuma longa, turmeric, as feed 

additive at level of 0.5% boosted overall performance 

of broiler chickens with recommendation of cost 

effectiveness study. 

 

The research aimed to investigate the influences of 

Prebiotics, Probiotics and Curcumin supplementation 

to broilers diet on their body gain, feed intake, feed 

conversion rate, hematological parameters and 

immune response. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Ethical approval: This study was carried out under 

the authorization of the Animal Welfare and Research 

Ethics Committee, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, 

Zagazig University, Egypt. 

 

Birds: 150 of day old chicks (Arbor acer) were 

sourced from local hatchery, reared on floor pens and 

fed on commercial grower ration contain 22% protein 

and yield 3150 Kcal/kg (Table1). 

 

Probiotic: Bacillus licheniformis 8 x 10
9
 CFU 

(Gallipro Tect
®
) added to the feed as 100gm per ton 

according to the producer recommendation along the 

research period starting with the first day. 

 

Prebiotic: Inactivated saccharomyces cerevisiae var. 

ellipoideus 1x10
10

 CFU (Thepax
®
) supplemented as 

100gm per 100kg feed according to the producer 

recommendation for the whole period started from the 

first day. 

 

Turmeric powder: Curcumin was purchased from 

local market and mixed in the feed 7.5gm/kg 

according to Shohe et al. (2019). 

 
Vaccines: Avian Influenza (AI) type A H9N2 (Cevac 

Flu H9K) inactivated oil adjuvant vaccine deployed 

for immunization of broilers at day old subcutaneous 

at the back of the neck with 0.2ml. Infectious Bursal 

Disease (IBD) strain MB5 10
2
 EID50 lyophilized live 

vaccine used for immunization of broilers at 8 days 

old via drinking water according to the manufacturer 

guidelines. 

 
Samples: Blood were collected from wing vein with 

vacutainers needle from all groups at 3 and 5weeks 

old for hematological analysis by using heparinized 

vacutainer and normal vacutainer for immunological 

assay. 

Experimental birds and design: Chicks randomly 

were divided equally to 5 groups (A negative control, 

B positive vaccinated, C vaccinated with Curcumin 

supplement, D vaccinated with probiotic supplement 

and E vaccinated with prebiotic supplement) and 

subjected to weighing and blood sampling at 3and5 

weeks of age. Groups A, B, C and E were vaccinated 

with against AI and IBD 

 

Performance assessment: Body weight (BW) of 

chicks was recorded individually at recipient day as 

well as feed supplement for each group to calculate 

feed intake (FI) thereafter BW and FI were logged at 

3 and 5 weeks of age. Weight gain (WG) was 

calculated by the difference between BW of 35, 21 

and 0day old while feed conversion rate (FCR) was 

calculated by dividing the amount of FI for a period 

by the BG of the same period. 

 

Immuno-assay: Commercial kits were used for 

determination of IBD antibody titer (IDEXX) and 

(Bio Check) for AI. According to the manufacturer 

instructions, harvested serum was diluted and 

procedure was followed. Sample to positive (S/P) 

ratio was calculated as the difference between sample 

and negative control values divided by the difference 

between positive control and negative control values. 

At 1:500 dilution (Log10) titer = 1.09 (log10 S/P) + 

3.36 for IBD while = 1.1 * Log (SP) + 3.156 for AI. 

 

Hematological analysis: Hematology indicators such 

as erythrocyte count (RBCs), packed cell volume 

(PCV), white blood cell (WBCs), WBC differentials 

and mean corpuscular hemoglobin (Hb) were 

investigated. Hb concentration was measured using 

Van Slyke Apparatus, and PCV – Hacksley 

Hematocrit Centrifuge (UK). WBC and its 

differentials were determined using the Neubaer 

count chamber following procedure described by 

Fudge (2000) and Cray and Zaias (2004). 

 

Statistical assay: Data were compiled and analyzed 

using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

through the general linear models (GLM) procedure 

of the statistical Package for Social Science version 

20.0 (SPSS for windows 20.0 Inc., Chicago, 

IL,USA). Duncan multiple range test used to separate 

means at P<0.05. 

 

RESULTS 

 

Growth performance parameters were summarized in 

Table 2. Addition of Curcumin, Probiotic and 

Prebiotic resulted in upsurge of BW than control and 

vaccinated groups. At 21days old, the recorded BW 

were 868.83±8.53
a
, 843.67±12.03

ab
, 832±11.7

b
,
 

817.37±12.36
bc

 and 796.27±8.56
c
 for Curcumin, 

Probiotic Prebiotic, vaccinated and control 

respectively. Statistically BW difference was 

insignificant between Curcumin and Probiotic, 

between Probiotic and Prebiotic, Prebiotic and 
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vaccinated and between vaccinated and control 

groups, while significant differences were recorded 

between Curcumin, Prebiotic and control.  At 35 days 

old, there was no significant difference between 

Curcumin, Probiotic and Prebiotic in BW 

1999.4±22.74
a
, 1999.4±22.74

a 
and 1959.73±24.08

a
, 

respectively, but significant different with vaccinated 

and control group 1820.67±24.22
b
 and 

1789.03±17.01
b
, respectively. Overall FI was 

significantly lower for Prebiotic group 

3371.77±30.70
b
 comparing with Curcumin 

3452.53±18.56
a 
and vaccinated 3455.47±17.47

a
 while 

overall WG was not significantly varied within 

Curcumin, Probiotic and Prebiotic groups 

1948.83±22.86
a
, 1950.83±22.67

a
 and 1914.03±23.80

a
, 

respectively but significantly higher than control and 

vaccinated 1750.60±16.47
b 

and 1772.20±24.75
b 

respectively (Fig1). Similarly overall FCR was 

78±0.020
b
, 1.76±0.025

b
 and 1.77±0.026

b
 respectively, 

but significantly better than control and vaccinated 

group (Table2) (Fig.2). 

 

Hematological indices revealed that Curcumin and 

Probiotic at 21 and 35 days old improved 

significantly PCV, RBCs count and WBCs count than 

other groups (Table3). At 3 weeks old PCV values 

were 34.09±0.24
a
, 34.08±0.24

a
, 32.69±0.26

b
, 

32.03±0.26
b
 and 30.45±0.26

c
, RBCs count were 

2.49±0.017
a
, 2.50±0.017

a
, 2.40±0.017

b
, 2.32±0.016

c
 

and 2.20±0.014
d 

10
6
/µl, WBCs count were 

31.95±0.28
a
, 31.91±0.28

a
, 31.45±0.29

ab
, 31.05±0.24

b
 

and 23.49±0.25
c
 10

3
/µl for Curcumin, Probiotic, 

Prebiotic, vaccinated and control group, respectively. 

Prebiotic had no significant effect on Hb 

concentration, but increased significantly RBCs and 

WBCs count than vaccinated and control group. 

Moreover at 35 days old all additives had no 

influence on Hb 8.99±0.104
a
, 8.96±0.103

a
, 

8.64±0.096
a
, 8.42±0.095

a 
and 8.31±0.097

a
, 

respectively, but had significant effect PCV, RBCs 

and WBCs count. 

 

Differential leucocytes showed significant higher 

count of lymphocyte 22.45±0.23
a
, 22.42±0.23

a
 and 

20.74±0.22
a
, 20.71±0.22

a
 at 3 and 5 weeks of age in 

Curcumin and Probiotic respectively, (Table4). 

ELISA IBD antibody titer at 21 day old exhibited 

higher titer in groups supplemented with Probiotic 

(Fig.3) where it was 2374.73±19.44
a
 compared with 

Curcumin 2317.63±18.80
b
, Prebiotic 2297.63±17.88

b
, 

vaccinated 2243.77±20.42
c
and control which showed 

negative titer. While Curcumin and Probiotic not only 

induced higher AI titer 1606.30±10.36
a
, 

1592.83±15.75
a
, respectively, at 21 day old (Fig.4) 

but also at 35 days old (Fig.5). 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 1: Influence of Turmeric, Probiotic and Prebiotic on overall Weight Gain 
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Fig. 2: Effectiveness of feed additives on overall Feed Conversion Ratio 

 
 

 
 

Fig. 3: Post vaccinal reaction against Infectious bursitis 
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Fig. 4: Post vaccinal reaction against Avian Influenza at 3weeks of age 

 

 
Fig. 5: Post vaccinal reaction against Avian Influenza at 5weeks of age 

 

Table 1: Composition of grower basal diet 
 

Grower Ingredients 

540 Maize 

299 Soybean meal 44% 

70 Corn gluten meal 60% 

48 Oil 

18 Di-calcium phosphate 

13 Lime stone 

2.5 D.L. Methionine 

2.5 Lysine hydrochloride 

4 Sodium chloride 

3 Mineral and vitamin premix 

1000 Total 

 Calculated analysis: 

22.0 Crude protein% 

3150 Metabolized energy (Kcal/Kg) 
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Table 2: Growth performance parameters of broilers at different experimental intervals. 

A: control.      B: vaccinated.     C: vaccinated with Curcumin.     D: vaccinated with Probiotic.    E: vaccinated with Prebiotic. 

BW: body weight. FI: feed intake. WG: weight gain. FCR: feed conversion rate. 

* Means ±standard error within the same row carrying different superscript are significantly different at P value<0.05. 

 

Table 3: Hematological analysis of broilers supplemented with feed additives. 

A: control.     B: vaccinated.     C: vaccinated with Curcumin.     D: vaccinated with Probiotic.     E: vaccinated with Prebiotic. 

PCV: packed cell volume.  WBCs: white blood cells.  RBCs: red blood cells. 

* Means ±standard error within the same row carrying different superscript are significantly different at P value<0.05. 

 

Table 4: Immuno-assay of broilers supplemented with feed additives. 

A: control.     B: vaccinated.     C: vaccinated with Curcumin.     D: vaccinated with Probiotic.     E: vaccinated with Prebiotic. 

AI: avain influenza antibody. IBD: infectious bursal disease antibody.             Hetero: heterophil count. Lympho: 

lymphocytic count. 

* Means ±standard error within the same row carrying different superscript are significantly different at P value<0.05. 

AI titer < 600 consider negative.   IBD titer < 200 consider negative. 

  

Group 

Parameter 
A B C D E 

0 - 21 days old 

BW 796.27±8.56
c
 817.37±12.36

bc
 868.83±8.53

a
 843.67±12.03

ab
 832±11.7

b
 

FI 1137.17±10.1
d
 1083.77±12.22

e
 1293.97±8.53

a
 1263.97±9.19

b
 1214.3±12.80

c
 

WG 757.83±9.14
b
 768.9±12.44

b
 818.17±8.89

a
 777.7±13.83

b
 786.3±11.02

b
 

FCR 1.5±0.014
c
 1.43±0.024

d
 1.59±0.015

ab
 1.64±0.031

a
 1.55±0.026

bc
 

22 – 35 days old 

BW 1789.03±17.01
b
 1820.67±24.22

b
 1999.4±22.74

a
 1999.4±22.74

a
 1959.73±24.08

a
 

FI 2264.2±13.02
b
 2371.7±16.32

a
 2158.57±17.95

c
 2157.47±18.70

c
 2157.47±28.67

c
 

WG 992.77±15.44
b
 1003.3±27.15

b
 1130.67±25.85

a
 1173.13±27.34

a
 1127.73±24.05

a
 

FCR 2.29±0.036
a
 2.42±0.07

a
 1.93±0.04

b
 1.87±0.048

b
 1.93±0.044

b
 

Overall period 0 – 35 days old 

FI 3401.37±14.06
ab

 3455.47±17.47
a
 3452.53±18.56

a
 3420.70±21.65

ab
 3371.77±30.70

b
 

WG 1750.60±16.47
b
 1772.20±24.75

b
 1948.83±22.86

a
 1950.83±22.67

a
 1914.03±23.80

a
 

FCR 1.95±0.016
a
 1.96±0.029

a
 1.78±0.020

b
 1.76±0.025

b
 1.77±0.026

b
 

Group 

Parameter  A B C D E 

21 days old 

PCV % 30.45±0.26
c
 32.03±0.26

b
 34.09±0.24

a
 34.08±0.24

a
 32.69±0.26

b
 

WBCs 10
3
/µl 23.49±0.25

c
  31.05±0.24

b
  31.95±0.28

a
  31.91±0.28

a
  31.45±0.29

ab
 

RBCs 10
6
/µl 2.20±0.014

d
 2.32±0.016

c
 2.49±0.017

a
 2.50±0.017

a
 2.40±0.017

b
 

Hemoglobin g/dl 8.20±0.097
b
 8.25±0.097

b
 8.78±0.100

a
 8.78±0.101

a
 8.48±0.096

b
 

35 days old 

PCV % 23.19±0.27
d
 27.49±0.26

c
 29.37±0.22

a
 29.36±0.22

a
 28.49±0.21

b
 

WBCs 10
3
/µl 22.98±0.25

d
 27.56±0.26

c
 29.37±0.22

a
 29.36±0.22

a
 28.59±0.22

b
 

RBCs 10
6
/µl 2.20±0.016

d
 2.41±0.032

c
 2.63±0.021

a
 2.62±0.017

a
 2.51±0.015

b
 

Hemoglobin g/dl 8.31±0.097
a
 8.42±0.095

a
 8.99±0.104

a
 8.96±0.103

a
 8.64±0.096

a
 

Group 

Parameter  A B C D E 

21 days old 

AI titer 323.10±10.36
d
 1477.20±10.20

c
 1606.30±10.36

a
 1592.83±15.75

a
 1553.57±15.23

b
 

IBD titer 97.92±1.30
d
 2243.77±20.42

c
 2317.63±18.80

b
 2374.73±19.44

a
 2297.63±17.88

b
 

Hetero(10
3
/µl) 7.29±0.20

b
 9.69±0.21

a
 9.88±0.21

a
 9.89±0.21

a
 10.29±0.21

a
 

Lympho(10
3
/µl) 14.32±0.23

d
 19.62±0.23

c
 22.45±0.23

a
 22.42±0.23

a
 20.97±0.23

b
 

35 days old 

AI titre 329.93±19.77
c
 1079.47±9.98

b
 1199.30±10.99

a
 1199.57±14.88

a
 1159.93±14.45

a
 

IBD titre 101.16±1.35
b
 368.10±7.15

a
 371.43±7.29

a
 369.93±7.30

a
 371.43±7.29

a
 

Hetero(10
3
/µl) 5.51±0.21

c
 7.21±0.21

b
 8.01±0.28

a
 7.99±0.27

a
 7.41±0.20

ab
 

Lympho(10
3
/µl) 15.09±0.23

d
 18.65±0.25

c
 20.74±0.22

a
 20.71±0.22

a
 19.64±0.23

b
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DISCUSSION 

 
Excessive usage of antibiotics in poultry industry, 

subsidized the importance of herbal plant, Prebiotics 

and Probiotics convention. Therefore this study was 

conducted to investigate its effect on broiler 

production. Although addition of Curcumin, Probiotic 

and Prebiotic to basal diet had slightly affected 

overall FI, performance parameters as BW, overall 

WG and FCR of broilers had significantly improved 

(p < 0.05) on matching with the control and 

vaccinated groups. However, Curcumin had highest 

BW, WG and FI at 21 days old, there was no 

significant favor to any of these additives at the end 

study except Prebiotic had the lowest overall FI. 

Clockwise, Abdel-Hafeez et al. (2017) pointed that 

chicks fed diets supplemented with Probiotic, 

Prebiotic and Synbiotic (with and without feed 

restriction) showed higher BW and FCR than chicks 

fed the control diets. Moreover PCV was increased in 

additive treatments with restricted feeding at the end 

of the experiment. Alimohamadi et al. (2014) resulted 

that at 28 days old, diets mixed with Black seed, 

Cumin seed and Probiotic increased body weight (p = 

0.027) with no significant differences in final body 

weight and average daily feed intake among any 

dietary treatments (p > 0.05). Though the chicks fed 

diets mixed black seed, Probiotic and Prebiotic 

exhibited significantly better FCR than chicks fed the 

control diet during the entire experimental period (p = 

0.048). Tayeri et al. (2018) noted that there was no 

effect of Synbiotic, Probiotic, Prebiotic and antibiotic 

treatment on FI. Yet, weight gain was greater for 

broilers (p = 0.001) fed Synbiotic (73.6 g/d), 

Probiotic (72.8 g/d) and prebiotic treatments (69.8 

g/d), when compared with broilers fed the antibiotic 

(66.3 g/d) or no supplement (64.2 g/d). In the same 

line, Rajput et al. (2013) documented that, at 42 days 

old (finisher phase) live body weight (P＜0.0003) and 

FCR (P＜ 0.0172) were significantly enhanced in 

group that received 200mg/kg diet Curcumin, as 

compared to control and other groups. Also, these 

findings agreed with Kafi et al. (2017), Ahlawat et al. 

(2018) and Shohe et al. (2019) who recorded that not 

only the average BW and BG was significantly (P 

<0.05) the highest in group which supplemented with 

turmeric powder at the rate 7.5g/kg feed but also the 

value of FCR was the lowest. Improvement of growth 

and feed conversion efficacy may be explained by 

indorsement of a well-balanced gut microflora in 

early life which can be established by feeding of 

Probiotic/Prebiotic in the starter diet (Salim et al., 

2013) and/or modulation of microbial population by 

phytogenetic products (Windisch et al., 2008). Also 

stimulation of gastric and pancreatic digestive 

enzymes can be accredited by spices and their 

derivatives (Srinivasan, 2005) that finally lead to 

more absorption of essential nutrients. 

 

Hematology indices reflected highest influences (p < 

0.05) of Curcumin and Probiotic supplementation on 

PCV, RBCs and WBCs values at 3 and 7 weeks old 

as well as Hb concentration at 3weeks old. This 

positive effect may attributed to anti-inflammatory, 

antioxidant properties of Curcumin and digestive 

enzyme intensifying of Probiotic that enhance 

metabolism consequently improve iron absorption 

and utilization leading to enhancement of RBCs 

production and Hb concentration consequently PCV. 

Similarly, Beski and Al-Sardary (2015) who noted 

that Probiotics and Synbiotics resulted in a significant 

increase in the concentration of Hb, as well as, 

Alimohamadi et al. (2014) who declared that RBC 

counts, hemoglobin concentration and hematocrit 

percentage were significantly higher in the chicks fed 

diets contain Black seed compared with those fed the 

control diet (p < 0.05). Furthermore, Salim et al. 

(2013) recorded that WBC count was significantly 

higher in chicken fed on diet contain 0.1% mixture of 

Probiotic and Prebiotic (DFM2) compared with the 

other contain 0.1% virginiamycin and control-fed 

birds, likewise monocyte level was higher in DFM 2. 

Contrarily, Kafi et al. (2017) and Shohe et al. (2019) 

found that no significant difference in Hb and PCV 

values of broiler birds when supplemented with 

turmeric powder irrespective of levels. Moreover 

Abdel-Hafez et al. (2017) noted that there were no 

statistical differences (p>0.05) in Hb and PCV% 

between the control and the other groups which 

received Synbiotic, Probiotic, Prebiotic and Adegoke 

et al. (2018) mentioned that broilers received basal 

diet with Curcumin at level of 400g/100kg in ad 

libitum feeding, had no significant alternation on 

PCV, RBCs and Hb except WBCs. 
 

Immune response analysis exhibited boosting of 

Curcumin, Probiotic and Prebiotic to vaccines 

reaction for both AV and IBD. Likewise, Hong et al. 

(2005) reported that Bacillus-based direct fed 

microbals (DFM) enhances immune function and 

promotes the synthesis of endogenous antimicrobial 

peptides in the gut. In addition Janardhana et al. 

(2009) highlighted that Prebiotic 

fructooligosaccharide supplement increased IgG and 

IgM in broilers. Present findings provoked highest 

ELISA antibody titer at 3weeks old for AV was 

recorded in Curcumin and Probiotic group but for 

IBD in Probiotic. This variation could be justified by 

the type of vaccine, age of vaccination and the route 

of administration.  
 

Results could be concluded that addition of 

Curcumin, Probiotic and Prebiotic to the broiler’s diet 

had performance enhancement and immune stimulant 

properties and improved overall body weight/gain 

and feed conversion of broilers. Curcumin and 

Probiotic increased PCV, RBCs, WBCs and 

lymphocytes count which reflected on broiler 

immune status consequently vaccinal reaction. Cost 

effectiveness study should be recommended. 
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 انتاج اللحن دجاجيوتك والبربيوتك على نوو وهناعة والبروب الكركومدراسة هقارنة عن تأثير اضافة 
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اىثزٗتي٘ذل ٗاىثزتي٘ذل اىَرْاٍٚ فٚ صْاعح اىذٗاخِ ىيرغية عيٚ ط٘ء ٗ اىنزمً٘يدة اىرفنيز ٗاىْظز تإرَاً ىذٗر اطرخذاٍاخ 

 دخاج اّراج اىيحٌاطرخذاً اىَضاداخ اىحي٘يح. فقذ ذٌ عَو ٕذٓ اىذراطح الطرنشاف فاعييح اىنزمً٘ اىثزٗتي٘ذل ٗاىثزتي٘ذل فٚ اّراخيح 

ىٖا. اطرخذً فٚ َعاييز مح قياص اىَْاعاخ تعذ اىرحصيِ ٗقذ اطرخذً سيادج اٗساُ اىذخاج ٍٗعذه ذح٘ييٖا ٗذحييو ٍنّ٘اخ دٍائٖا ّٗرائ

ٌٍْٖ حصْ٘ا ضذ ٍزض اّفيّ٘شا اىطي٘ر ٗاىداٍث٘ر  4مرن٘خ عَز يً٘ ٗقظَ٘ا عش٘ائيا ىخَض ٍدَ٘عاخ ٍْفصيح  051ٕذٓ اىذراطح 

اىثح ٍع ذزك ٍدَ٘عراُ ٗذزمد ٍدَ٘عح تذُٗ ذحصيِ. ذٌ اضافح مزمً٘ ىيعيف اىْاٍٚ ىَدَ٘عح ٗاىثزٗتي٘ذل الخزٙ ٗاىثزيثي٘ذل ىيث

ٗاثثرد اىْرائح اُ ٕذٓ األضافاخ قذ اثزخ ٍعْ٘يا فٚ سيادج ٍعذالخ االٗساُ ّٗظة اىرح٘يو ٗعذد مزاخ اىذً اىحَزاء  دُٗ اضافاخ.

يادج ٗاىثيضاء ّٗظة اىٖيَ٘خي٘تيِ ٗمذىل عذد االخظاً اىَْاعيح اىَرزذثح عِ اىرحصيِ ٍقارّح تاىَدَ٘عريِ االخزذيِ ٗىنِ ىٌ ذنِ اىش

خٌ 0804.11خٌ ٗاىثزيثي٘ذل 0851.91خٌ ٗاىثزٗتي٘ذل 0849.91ٍعْ٘يح تيِ اىثالثح ٍدَ٘عاخ. حيث طديد اىنزمً٘ تف٘ارق 

عْذ اىقياطاخ اىَْاعيح ٍر٘طط  ماُ تيَْا .خ0.51.61ٌخٌ ٍٗدَ٘عح اىض٘اتط 7.71..0تفارق ٍعْ٘ٙ عِ اىَدَ٘عح اىَحصْح 

ىرحصيِ اّفيّ٘شا اىطي٘ر ٗىنْٔ ماُ اىر٘اىٚ عيٚ  0587.91ٗ 0616.11فٚ ٍدَ٘عح اىنزمً٘ ٗاىثزٗتي٘ذل عيٚ اطاتيع األ 1عَز 

 5. ٗقذ اثثرد اىذراطح فاعييح اطرخذاً ٕذٓ االضافاخ فٚ اّراخيح اىذخاج حرٚ 1..71.4األعيٚ فٚ اىثزتثي٘ذل ىرحصيِ اىداٍث٘رٗ 

 الذَاً ّرائح اىذراطح.اطاتيع ٍِ اىعَز ٍع اىْصح تعَو حظاب ذناىيف ٍادٙ 
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